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MASTER OF MAM

An 0ut3Deken and Mevlncr Shidv of a Deen Sex Problem bv the Noted Auther of "The
"Tine Deemster," "The Eternal City," "The Weman Theu Gavest Me." Etc.

PEr?nn'.t3 nti nim crnpv
frlmin t -

w jjvj-v- NTUWELL -- - A brilliant
young advocate, appointed despite
nil youth Drimster, or Chief Judac,
of the 7Wr of Man, in tehtch position j

r nas fe HJ in jmlgmrnt en a -
lew-iinnc- r. He 11 iijyi principled

, end likahlr, though in a moment of
Mutual pnsiien h hm. te great Inter
prnitawd ever the sceet sin, had

iclatmns vith
BljfSSli: COLUSTL'll A hundiemc

out illiteiatc pemant girl, tilic has a
child tcliwh u necideutatlii smothered
en the n'uht of iN birth. She is
arretted for murdiring her bale,
lies lie mill loves

ALICE (SlUlr Agreeable but some-
what iciak, tehe pcr.luaihi llciiic te
bctieth hinrlf te him depite the
onneiilion of hit father.

Bl'EAEEIt HELL The rich and
tyrannical head of the Manx 1'arlia
mem.

FEXnu.l STAXLKY A great-hiarte- d

and buiutilul nirl with ad
vanced hkm en women' s rights who' in love irith 1 ictnr and he with "Net fitilltj"
7iri She it the duuihtcr of

'

GEMUtiL S r I. i:Y Governer vf
the Jile of Man tireil rn fai e Alirt fiell and

VAX 'llUiltnlt. A brutal JViHl.i. At that Mght a terrible fed
farmer, stepfather of Heine, ami mg toel: he'd ;f Umthnt the.. thre.'
irhn riV ,. .,.. ,.., Irnuhlr fnr were I lie l fill piniKf in Mil- - , rill l inn- ... i. ...... u.k , ! ..
which hr think Hill M rcipennhlc',
as a levir te adianre en'ii fettune.

Till continued silence thereIN"
the found of bustle eul-ld- e, with

flatter paemuit below.
t'len n hu,,ling

he
veeiner

lieeini en
"n,, ... ... .. .

Ml ,. u ip
l ..... ,i I.

of feet the ,, ,. ..,,, ,, ,,,, .".,,,
nnd of stC en

of

i. . :.
nrisnners cemin- - '"'. ',''" ,"'""""" " .. Dr. 1 HUM-- , wne na.i an

1.... ....... .1,... i, l,n.iIV'.,. .'." L,r.' ..r." '.'.V.'" , "..'.': Isle of Man. Here, as cliuh.re
7,m i :;: veir, of ... i,"mc" ,ni1 k,'1 "" r re'- -

atier T , Vn Ven,h "m--
s l,e.l te ".en. nnd nef ,,,-- t common was ,e

cry. "Make win '." There was ., period "l of Infanticide,
of waiting. At one n ..incut the people t!,sf: "aw ew of P""1"1

court caught the sound from the n'recit.x. lhe pri-en- er was a jnung
, tnircase of a sea reel thing w1'""" "light be s.n.i. iimlmr- -

the lnugli of u woman'.' Who could ltl?1"- - 1'n;''' inherited a lawl. di-- -
I shu he? After n recMcs girlhood

At length the were brought ,1!1,1 disappeared from her home, for he
in. pushed through the throng that Moed Wpureiir reason, rather lexs than n eai
thick the back, and hurried into the age and remained away (nobody l.n.
clock, which was like a long pew behind where or in what eempnnx I until a

llie k,vif ,.f itu. niKw.itp. nnd few weeks She had tlicn been ill
directly in front of the bench,

There were .even of them, a serr
Company, two women and live men,
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ill

complexions
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which
lie- - ll.lll.'i. April two days later the body .,f a

come of the dank air they had In en
living in.

There wasi another moment of silence.
It was time for the Deemster te take
the pleas, but again he did net smalt

the

the

ase.

gae

mother.
and

a re
place,

be established
tnar

immedhitelj. He had the leek of a man It hud died by suffocation, and that th'
was struggling against physical prisoner l incredible as it might appear

weakness The bleed rushed te his pale had seen te bury it.
face and as cjiiieklvdisappeared. caul Attorney Geneia!
net fit for it ted.ij. people whispered. t,0 fn(t, nt ths xmi.--

t
,lnh.,;)pN

Hut at the nc"t moment, in a e.ise, though the prisoner p'ead
and with the appearance of one 0r Guilty, the evidence I slmii

who making en effort te .emmnnd new call will leave no tin
hisi strength, Deemster was reading
the indictment:.

He took the prisoners in the outer in1
Which they steed before him, beginning
with the one en the cUrcme left. II" -

man. almost 7raface that of
-- be was Ui

iier ,i..iiriK rr,n..i.i, itlm i.,..illill ill.llK- - Tln-t- n v r
guilty see

the of .

nnd Yeu
,i, .

and "

was and she was quantitj en

charged drunken sailors in erISJ, she hnd in un off the
-- ...il. .. i? .

of her.
The Inst was Uessie Cellisler am1 th.
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te her.

She hud carried
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with bend
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belief

horn found

would
hnd alive,

who
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voice, which

doubt that
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that of all prisoners 1 of a
the ejes of spec- - published lncstigntlnn of as

were fastened, had reached bv a be
her veil de se."

fur and be
Observinir ' and

the last nnd thinking it and
the Deemster's! the te investigate. (Dorethy, step

said in kicking the arc
" ,Uir

She se. disclosing thin .
he

Ar.,1 a invesiiKiiiini,. .1.1.1 Tl'll jeu '"""'"
all you which

H,h

the his Make
ings In

"Elizabeth Corteen,
resa embarrassment

and her ejes en Deemster.
he charged her.

"It is charged en or
the fifth of parish

of Halleugh, in Isle fe- -

lonleuslj, willfully and of jour
aforethought, jeu kill ami

the
of the case

and provided, and the of
his

: nnd dignity. jeu. nrc you
net

Without hesitation looking
straight the ejes of the and
speaking that it

through the courthouse.
answered,
guillj."

ha i

against whispeied
nf tiie spectator.

mere her position
And did jeu see the

forward the
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en the had
he himself.

he hnd the prisoners
te be brought and had come
te end of line and
her in the con-

stable hnd
feeling of choking
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' the All the
he bad built up

of position as
te gene nt the first of
the he
had been !

that of
emotions- hnd held nf

time came te
prisoner had if he were '

.reading out own indictment.
When sue nacl into
his fnce and pleaded Net It was

same as if site were accusing him- -

that he had of
an

did net seem be own,
he the .Attorney

te
The Attorney unswered, The

murder and (he of
the had rend out the the

and had
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his of research
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tigntlng ever since
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can
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vn lier niul It
iliv Iut Therefore nsk (111

ucll the of humanity in for the
imiiie of this Manri) the

will 11 ncnlnit the
lis will net fix deterrent en the

lienrtlees unworthy of the nanit
of iniitheri, save theniKelves

the reineiiueiires of evil
eendiK'l, tire the Innocent

Ged '

had been ten-.- e ntmephere
In the eourtheiise the Attorney
General's speed', and It was ever

were
the prisoner.

.1 1 t. CJi.tt unituri - . . . :r.'" " "'' " umithat ,,u te thnt , 'j
had and hadof MIVnelln. In fn.n .

.is.
htruczle en him

and then of a nnd headlong reso-
lution. te save

he te sae her at
The fit st was the constable.

a middle-use- d man n sour expres-
sion.

he had the
lieemstev. the Attorney General ex-

amined
Ills name nin and he con

In con- -
mid been committed. On the morning
of the he received an in-

formation Old SklUlcerne. of
H.ililrnnimn-liec- , that something hnd

s,.en the
had c"tie and the

newb.irn and had it... . ,
"'"l inniic

t ,1...

lit

shi

..!!.

'

I lII .

Old
te the prisoner, nnd had

sent up te the constable of
the I'euglas.

had him te
Msitntleti through the parish

ti see nin nnve Deen
d,n inn, nf tin. Te rlrvne she IlinV

the the of Its may riot
the who bad come
suspicion. She ill in but
In due he arrested nnd
i her the who
had committed her for nt that

-- sending her te the hospital in the
meantime.

olnieus nervousness Gell rose
te cres..ramlne the witness.

far Is It the
home te t'Ingh-n- j

a mnjhe."
of you

"Rough and thorny, most of it."
sat a leek of satis-

faction, and the Deemster for-
ward.

"Constable," he you
jour liou.e-te-lious- e visitation did

jeu go licjcmd the boundary of your
parish'.'"

jour

Gwan-io-Bed-Steri- es : j. Mcevey

was ver n Junier. Investigates cleetrifjing few days
mlcht have that .'vr,,. time. children Reings.uponof a jicar j, a wmhcr

mi nic lie bail been u bunk a i mmnnseil nf
!..,. ...i ..i, .! ,.,!, ..,,! .,it,l was J.r.l Herse, .

I,

1

n

:
one

of Wrete The
he oxfords or

under I- - , ;i(k.nt t,,p
hgross, uiu as "e'enging te story

woman red centinualij nigging .'''' ""' Junier,
nngsi hngers. curious nus ,),,.' Her name KeSeen. wheii he get a large

with robbing he Veiumnr alley unzette
........ T.. .1.

came
when

court
eittlniT hack.

jeu
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clown face. acumen (that's
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jailer audible baby face.
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large ejes. then In ,i I IO
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of
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and
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' n male child,
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Hew
guilty or
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n voice dear
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"Net
Her get '
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one female "She
might hnc shame for

looked up Deem
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until
bench that he

what had done
When fnr

Bessie
short tnken

plnre clock with
behind he been seized
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J with cheeks
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the pre

clown sight
glrl'H face. a
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he felt
And
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a In a strange

which his
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which case wished take
first. '

case," after
rolls names of

Ihey their
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strange
l''SvV them holy evangelists
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turned hack
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during
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Mind

He thnt girl
was coins all costs!

with

After been sworn bv
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April filth

been
there found beclv

child,.f...

was

taken from Will
wife,

chief
island chief con-- ,

stable ordered make house-- '
woman miclit

elillil. tllOUttll

only person under
was then bed,

e.uirsv had her,
hinged before high bailiff,

trial
court

With

"Hew from
-- Doelney?"

mile,
"What kind read would call

it?"

with
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said, "when
made

"Ne, Honer

--By

young boy. nerM, Within after
with been account "Hew Human

mother when girl. j,. he(..
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human
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"Whcre is
"The glen Is the the west-

ern Ride of It, sir."
near te the western boundary

arc the nearest houses In the next
parish?"

"Four perhaps."
"Hew mnny of nrc there?"
"Fifteen or twenty, jour Honer."
"Yet, though you visited the prison-

er's home, which was half-n-ml- le from
the .1011 did net visit

jeu net told te visit the fifteen
or twenty houses which were only four
hundred away?"

wcre In my parish, your
Honer."

Them was audible drawing of breath
in court. Fenclln. who had been reach
infc forward, dropped back, und (Jell's
pale face was smiling.

The next te he called was Dr. Clucas.
His hands were twitching nnd his rubi-
cund tnev. wns inelst perspiration

he was obvleuily an unwilling wit-
ness.

Yes, the constable brought the
of the he mode n pest-morte- m

cxnuunimen. Applying the usual inerteivnllessie unmoved, but rant-iusie-

bcrnher.,

witness

Will

statetmnts

Lhe

"Hslf

ueccuil--

"Hew

in te sec the prlsoner. She was
ing irem exhaustion a condi-
tion net Inconsistent with the idea of
recent confinement.

Cell, gnthciiug strength but still agi-
tated, rose ngaln.

"Hew long had the child lived?"
"An hour two. probably."

hew long had been dead?"
"Twenty-fou- r thirty hours at the

outside."
"lit lc experience that within

tnlile fne the nnri'.li which crime' twenty-fou- r te thirty hours after

fiem

taken

ilUK

them

with

above

done.
about After

TO

nightsj.rnin.s--i

Who

every
men

Spruce

them

were

when

suffer

UUVlll.-lll- MI1I1UII I'UIl VUIK
along a rough nnd thorny and carry
a burden?"

"It certainly is net, sir."
Gell sat with a piteous smile of tri-

umph en face, and the Deemster
leaned fenvnrd ngaln.

"Docter," he said, "you speak of ap-
plying the usual medical tests arc they
entirely reliable?"

"They are net infallible, your Honer.
have been known te

"Then this child may have breathed
and jet net had n separate existence?"

"It mnj' it Is just possible, sir."
"And the unhappy mother, whoever

line obvlell.slv ClllltV
with result that prisoner was! concealing birth, have

Gel! down

p.

field

years

child

neen gumy 01 tnc mucu greater crime
of killing It?"

"That's se may net.
Honer."

There wni a still mere audible draw-
ing of breath in court when the doctor

down. Fenella's eyes were shin-
ing and were with

Te be continued Monday
(CotvrteM, 19H, itaeaztne Ce )
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"The Keystone
Telephone

Company has the auto-

matic phone developed to
a high degree; se high a
degree that machinery is
made te act with almost
human intelligence." So
writes Richard Spillane,
of the Ledger, after wit-

nessing a demonstration
at the Company's Race
Exchange.
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Subscribers

Our
unmeasured service rate
enables you te call all you
want never any discus-
sion about additional calls.
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subscribers' calls in many
instances cost them only
a fraction of a cent each.

Write te Our
Main Office, 135 S. 2d St.

' "
I '.,

Frem
Farm Boy

to
Leadership
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HON. GEORGE E. ALTER
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR GOVERNOR.

Te the REPUBLICANS of PENNSYLVANIA
Do you want a real Republican to be the
Standard-beare- r of the Republican party
te contend against the Democrats in
November?
IF YOU DO, VOTE FOR GEORGE E. ALTER.
De you want for your Governor a capable
and successful business man bread in
experience and sane in judgment?
IF YOU DO, VOTE FOR GEORGE E. ALTER.

want Governer a
fearless, independent, uncontrolled

group of E. ALTER IS MAN

WHO IS ALTER?
Bern a Pennsylvanian, May 8, 1868.
Son of a Springdale, Allegheny. County,

carpenter.
Worked en farms and attended public

schools.
Became stenographer draughtsman.
Studied law was admitted te bar,

December 16,
Became President of Council

in 1905.
Elected to Legislature 1908 ; served

terms 1909, 1911 and
Was Speaker of the House in 1913 session.

as
Alter voted for t include brothers and sisters

among persons sntitled te recover for
injury causing death.

Alter voted for bill prohibiting the sale of

Alter voted for bill regulating child labor and
woman's labor.

Alter voted for bill for Civil
War veterans.

Alter voted for bill te punish persons responsible
for delinquency of children.

Alter voted for regulating reading of Bible in

Alter voted for bill requiring fire drills in factories
where women and girls are employed.

Alter voted for prohibiting pawnbrokers from
'making leans te miners under 16.

Candidate
of no

Faction or
Element

"t'.'ij

gHkp

Do you want a Pennsylvanian as your next
Governor one who was born, and raised
and lived all his life?
IF SO, VOTE FOR GEORGE ALTER.

Do you for your Governor a man who
has. had many years of public service in
Pennsylvania, and who has been faithful to
every trust confided in him?
IF SO, FOR GEORGE E. ALTER.

Do you your man who is fair and
just, and by any man

or men? GEORGE THE

and
and

1893.
Springdale

three
1913.

damages

worthless
securities.

providing pensions

public schools.

here

want

VOTE

for

In 1915 made a member of a committee
of three to codify Orphans' Court
Laws of Pennsylvania; cede approved!
by Legislature without change.

Served as member of the Commission en
Constitutional Amendment in 1919
and 1920.

In December, 1920, appointed Attorney-Genera- l.

;

Married and father of four children.
Is member of the law firm of Alter,

Wright & Barren.
Has always been a regular Republican.

Some High Points in Alter's Recerd a Legislator
bill

mining

bill

bill

E.

Alter voted for every humanitarian bill te raliev
conditions in the anthracite and bituminous
coal fields.

Alter voted for bill 'prohibiting-- the sale of eggt
unfit for feed, of adulterated ic

drinks, te prevent giving short weights and
measures, te regulate sale of milk, te prohibit
the sale of adulterated ice cream, and danger
eus preservatives in feed.

Alter voted for Workmen's Compensation and Lia-
bility Bill.

Alter voted for Mothers' Pension Bill.
Alter voted for bill autherising each first-clas- s cityte establish municipal pension fund.
Alter voted for housing cede in cities.
Alter voted for bill authorizing State te appropriate

money for county fairs.
Alter voted for. bill te prohibit sale of cigarettes teboys.
Alter voted for bill te repeal mercantile licenseAlter voted for all I..I.1.tUn .. j .,"w

Alter voted for Jenes Dirt Read Act. interest of the public schools.
AND HE SUPPORTED MANY OTHER MEASURES WHICH HAVE MADE PENNSYLVANIA A BETTER PLACE IN WHICH TO LIVE

HIS ENDORSEMENTS
He has been endorsed by the ministers of every church in Springdale, Pennsylvania
where he was born and has resided ever since. '
He has been endorsed by the Bar Association of Allegheny County, where he Dractieeshis profession.
He has been endorsed by the Miners, with whose problems he is intimately familiarHe has been endorsed by Laber, whose conditions arc sympathetically understoodby him.

His public record is subject to closest scrutiny.
He did net seek the nomination. He made no premises.
By his deeds you will knew this man. His actions speak for themselves.
He is being called te serve by the Regular Republicans of Pennsylvania.

GEORGE E. ALTER CAN WIN IN NOVEMBER

FOR GOVERNOR
(Vete for one)

Geerge E. Alter X

PRIMARIES NEXT TUESDAY, MAY 16

.
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